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THE :i\IARINE ISOPOD FAUNA OF BAHIA DE SA!'! QUINTIN, 
BAJA CALIFORNIA, MEXICO 
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Dertr: U:-.rrv£1\Sl'I'Y lVL\RlNF. LHlOHATOnY, Ih:AUFOR1'\ Nmrnr C,t\01.1:\'A 
This report is hase1:i upun collc·ction:f made by Dr. .T. Lauren;;. Barnard 
'Nith aid from National Science Foundation grant nos. 11,-.J.]~{ and 10750. 
The co1lections wen• obtained from grnh sunpJ,•s and from ';formalin ~ea 
wale-r" washings of rocks and algae .arountl lhe hay. A l!)tal of 87 lots of 
spvcinwn::: resulted. Tlu~n· was a noliePable lack nf parasitic Bopyridac~ hut 
apart ftom this exct>plion 1 the collect-inns showed a reasonably (H\·erstfierl 
isopod fauna n:prescuting fifteen species from JiflPen genera ancl elen .. n 
Iat:nilie$. C)ypr 269(. of the species appen.n~d to he new to seienee and four 
of these are {1t>5icrihed herein. A map of stations is ."-hnwn in Fig. ] , The 
Hubbs trawl slutinn O\'crlles henthic :o:tadon 27 on tbt• map. 
Types are deposited in the 13. S. National 7\·luseurn. 






] , ]aeropsis dubio :Nieuzies 
2. Mwuw (Vromumw) ubiqaila lYlenzle6 
::t Antlmriri n. sp. & n. gl'JI. 
4. Holioplwsma p;embwta ~'Vletwit~s aml Bnrnard 
5. Parantlmra degaas lVIenzit•s 
6. Bricsonellu crenulula I\'[enzir:o: 
7, Splwcroma pcntodon Hiehanlson 
8. Paraccrcei~~ .'iculpltl ( Hohne"s) ? 
9. Dpmmenvpsis dimuw n. sp. * 
VI. Serolidae 10. St:rnli.; carinula Loekiugtun 
VU. Cirolanidae ll. Cirulana dimitwla n. sp.'' 
VIII. E-xcoroJlanidae 12. Excorollana lmthyae 11. sp.* 
IX. AAgidae 13. Rociudla arhcs S. & lVL 
X. Cvmothoidne 14. l.ironeca sp. nov. ? 
XL G;1uthiidae 15. Gnathia sl<'m~m: n. ':lp.* 
1
' f\;ew sp( .. eil."s descril!erl in this paper 
i KENTON {)HILL 
I~ _j 
!16"00' 
DE SAN QUINTIN 
OF 1886 CORRECTED 
0 
BENTHIC AND INTERTIDAL BIOLOGICAL STATIONS 
APRI 1960 to AUG 1961 
Fig.\. Chart of benthic biological samples in Bohiu de Snn Quintin. 
1962 i\'lE~Zl!~S: ISOPOD FAUNA 
Jaeropsis dubia MenziPB 
Menzies, 195'l: 1+7-155, figs. 29·33. 
3:39 
:VLn>:HIAL: SQ 178 (1), SQ 179 i:l\, SQ 18! (50+\. 
DisTttlBLTJO.'l:: This record cxLPmls a lillie soullrwani the previou;:;ly 
knmrn range of thi:s Calif om ian speeie&. 
HE::<.IAHl.::S: The ~pcl'.iml'll"" showt:d typical ], duhia morphology a~ 
de:-crihed hr lvien7.!c~ (1951). 
~1unna ubiquita :\{enzies 
Menzius, 1952: !20~124, ligs. +6--Ift 
MATEJUAL: SQ 61 (1 gravid f .. male!, SQ 181 (2(}). 
DJSTHIBUTIO~: PreYiouslr k110wn in Califomia a:- far sottlh as San 
Diego. 'l'his l\iexleun record Px-teudi' the range slightly ;;.outhwan.:L 
Anthurid n. 3JJ. & lL gP>n. 
K. H. BalTiatd. Hl25: H6. 
lVL\TEHUL: '11u~ three ~p<:>cimen~ of this spec.ie6 from SQ 181 appear 
to he new to sclt:>nee and are certainly nt"W lo the Pacific \\rf's\ CnasL 
Ht{l\fAHKS: Chewing ( nol pit>teilig- or ;;:ueking) mouthparts oceur. 
All somite~ of LIH~ ph·on an~ dearly indkated .and separated dorsully anrl 
latt'raUy. The maxilliped has between 5 and 6 artide:S. The flagL•llum of 
ilw first anlenna ha.~ four artlde$ whlle that of the :::econd ;mtennu ha~ 
:;.cn:'H article~. Tiw tdr:;on i:; indurated ami hears a pronoum~L~d ventral 
kce[; the nropodal ('XOpod i:; a:: lonM as lhe tdron and as long as the 
endopod. Statocy:sts dn nut appear to be present, but the indurated !Httun" 
of the te]son rnight eau;;:e lhetH to he oh::>CUred; deculeifieution WH~ not done. 
The hody h· pir1k ln color and the uropod~ and trlson chalky whlle. Tlw 
fifth joinl of ll1e !-'ixth peraeopnd undt<rddt~l' the sixth. Certain of the abon" 
dwruclt>rl~tic.':' ally this specie.-:; dosdy witb I\upellorwru K. H. Barnard 
but heeuuse the tdFnn js indurat~.•d and statocy;;;t~ \rerl' not :,:(;'en, a prl'eiH· 
p;t'nerk lL'-'Sjgnmenl could nnt l1f' nmdt>. 
?Haliophasma geminata JVIenzies & Bnmard 
Menzies and Barnunl, 1959: 17-Ht, figs. ll-12. 
!VLmmuL: SQ 'i':l (lL SQ 51 (l femalel, SQ 60 il), SQ 62 (li, 
SQ 66 (11, SQ 67 (W), SQ 76 (5), SQ 77 ill. 
RE3fAllKS: Dm' to an Prror in lran:-:eription the generic Jiugnosis 
given hy i\11'nzJes and Barnard j$ incorred. This genus belnuw lo group A 
in 1\. H. Barnard's (1925) da:;:sHieation and ha.s ehewing and not piNcing 
mouth purt;;. This fad is dearly shown in tht> illustration:;; given hy J\-ll'n· 
zJes anrl Barnarrl. 
:N'one of lllL' spf'eimen~ appeared to lte sexually mature am] examph·s 
ni the dimorphic mule:- were 11ot rJhlained, Accordingly, lht: detl'rmlnation 
g-in~n here i:-; only tenlalin·. 
P.\ClFIC NATUHALIST VnL, 3. No. ll 
Paranthura elegans l\Jt·nzie:-: 
Menzies. [951: 106-111, fjgs. 9-l L 
MATEilL\L: SQ 10 !li, SQ 12 (9). SQ 13 (ll), SQ 1.5 (35), SQ 18 
(121, SQ 20 (] jm.). SQ 24. (1). SQ 28 (6), SQ :13 (l ), SQ 52 \1), SQ 
6.5 (l), SQ 67 (:l), SQ 69 (50'1, SQ 73 (1). The specimens were typical 
nf tho~t· dt:<6crilwtJ originally hy l\'h•nzie:;;. 
DISTlUBUTION: Tbe~c record:' Pxtend lhe di~trilmtion :-oonlhwanl from 
San Diego County~ Cnlifomiu. 
Ericson ella crenulata :Menzieli. 
Menzies, 1950: 2~l-35. pls, 8-10. 
MATEI<IAL: SQ 6111'1, SQ 66 (1 gravid female), SQ 70 (1 jm·.), 
SQ 7·1 i•IJ, SQ 90 (1). SQ 161 t5). SQ Huhhs trawl (16). 
DtSTHlBUTIO!'.'; This ~p{·cit·!' wus pn·vionsly knmvn from ~cwpotl 
Bayf California. anflllw reconl:;. here in San Quintin t•xtend the distribution 
southward. It appt>ttr:.: lo he associated wilh Zoslna, an inlPrtidul inhabl-
tant. It -w-az: not recorded from !he ::;.oulhcrn Californian shelf by lVIen7.ies 
and Barnard (np. cit). 
RE:'\[AHKS: The S}Wdmeu::: were quite typical of those des.c•.rihed hy 
Men?.ies hut occasionally the cephalic tuherd(:~~ were ohseure. 
Sphaeroma pentodon Hidundson 
Ricl1itrdson1 1905: 286~287, figs. 399~300. 
MATEIUAL: SQ 176 ( 112+). 
DlsTnmU'riON: This record extends the ret·orded range into Mexieo 
from Sun lhaneiseo Bay: California! although the ~pedes previously has 
been reeognjzcd hy the 'vriter from Newport Bur~ California. Typieaiiy the 
species burrows inlo compact mud along the sea shore in the upper inter~ 
tidal n::aches of quiet bays~ but occa;;:ionally it is found in \vell~dt·t·aycd 
wood or in ol(l T r.rcrlo hodngs. The usual commensal of: this spt~ciesr lais 
pnbescens Dana, was not observt~tl in llwse collections am1 possibly doC'S 
not t•xtend so rnr south. 
Paracerceis sculpta (Holmes) 
Fig. 2 
Rkhnrdson, J 905: 3 I 8<319. fig. 349, nnd pnge IX postscript. 
i\'iATEi!L\L: SQ 66 (5), SQ 7J. {2 young), SQ 161 (25·'"' l, SQ 166 
(25+), SQ 167 (ll), SQ 17<1 17). SQ 175 (2). SQ 178 (26), SQ 180 
(2), SQ 181 (152+), SQ Hubbs trawl (:11). 
DtsTB!BUTION: Previously known from soulhem California at San 
Diego 11t1fl San Clenwnle lstaorl (f{iehanlson, op. ciL), These recorrls ex-
tend the range into ~·Iexico. 
Hl~:\IAtH.;:s: Thi~ specie:-, while doubtless identical to P. sculpta 
(HolmeE) may nlso he dn:-oely related toP. camlata (Say) (ref. Moore 
1902, in Richardson 19051 fig. 3-'-l"l· from Puerto Rico, Floridn~ New 
Jersl!')', ett'.), The sculpturing of lhe plentei:.:onal apex with the dearly 
notched postero-lateral projt·ction is highly suggestive of this relationship. 
The acult'. strong median tnoth nt th(' notch of the plcon oi the mnle of 
1962 
sculpla i~, hm\"t:'VtJr, uniqm~. The notch of P. cauda/a hears two or more 
lt>elh in the median part. 
Dynamenopsis dianaej new spceies 
Fig. 3 
DESC£UI'T10~: Exopm] and l'mlopnd of the mature male large: with 
hl'avy, decidedly crenulatP margins. Body hearing dor$olly a unique sculp~ 
turing as follows: the ;o;evt·nth peraeonul r.omitf hroaclening medially ·with 
a n~ntrul depression n!ong its upturned thin und expambd outer upper 
rnurgin; the pleutdson cephalad of the cordate foramen with a pair of 
stout lubt,rdt·:o: which converge toward the mi<llint• as the side~ of u triangle; 
the carim:tle £:erenth perneonal sornitP wiLh u pair o( couspicuous "eye-like" 
yellowish "bodies" on either side of Lhe mid~Hne; a rm~dian lulll'rdc occur-
ring in front nf tlu~ foramen. Uropodu in the female t:'mallt•r; median per-
foration of the plt:oldson n:-dm:ed to a small depression and the sculpturing 
on the dorsum consil'fting only of a single swelling medially. Holotype mule 
:J.O mm, \fidth 2.0 mm at -..vidt>cil point. Allotype female 3.2 mm lung and 
1.5 mm w-ide (at widest point). 
TYPE LOC:\LITY: Babia de San QoJintin, Stu. 16:1, (see map), Aug. 
2, 1960. formalin wash of intertidal rock~. 
MATEIUAL: SQ l(ic], (1:111+), SQ 181 (157+ J. Although not widely 
dispersed in the bay, it wa!' fnund to occur in considerahle numhns when 
it wa.:S f:'IH.:ounlercd. 
RE3.IAHKS: This s1wdes hus a dose Sl.lperficial resemblance lo 
Dynamenella perfvruta (Moore) (aucL Richnrdsonr 1905: 299~001~ fig~. 
319-3.20) wbir:h is the genotype of Dynamcnellu, but because Hanscn1 the 
anthnr of Drnamendla, dearly ~tate~ that thiB Iauer genus laek'5 a two-
joinh'd cxopod to plcopod.:i in the male. while Baker ( 1908: 152-153) 
indicates that DynamcnapHis does have a two-jointed pleopud-3 cxopod in 
the maief :H ."l'l'll1i'i- mo::t.t likdy that these s:pc(•lmens hdong to D)'fuunenopsis 
rmd nul Dynament:l!n. This particular prohlem should. however, be e..-x:-
amilu_·rl hy ?fomeonf'" hadng aeeess: to Moore's species. 
In thi~ ll('W srwcit'S the exopod of plcopod~:j. i~ also two jointed. The 
mouthparL.:; nf the fcnmle are not metamorphosed. The• Jour dorsal pleotel-
.'WttaltuLerdes oi D. pcrjorat-a each oceupy one corner of a square and do 
not cmn'T"'Tge antedurally as they do in D. dlattae. 
Serolis carinata Lockinglon 
1\-icnzies nlld Barnard, 1959: 33-3+, fig. 28. 
MATElllAL: SQ 8 (l), SQ 9 (1). SQ 12 (1), SQ 77 (1), SQ Hubbs 
trawl (4). 
DJSTH1l3U'l'!OX: Prevlou~ly known only between Santa l'\'lonica Bay 
and San Diego, Callfomia, theH: records extending liw range a little suuth-
1\"Ul'fi. This spedt'f'. appt·;u:,; to han• a rather restr:ieted geographic distrHm-
tion. 




Fig. 2, Pamcen:ds sculpta (Holmus), typical malt> sr~ecimot1, .~cn1e 1.0 mm, 
Fig. 3, D.1·rmmenopsis dianae n, sp., malv fHll'lltYJI"'· ;calo l .0 mm. Fig, ·k 
Lironeca sp., donml view. scale l .0 mm. lflg. 5. Rocindu aries S. & 1\'I., donml 
view~ scale LO 111111. 
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Ci:rolana diminuta, new specles 
l<'ig. 6 
DESCRIPTIO;{: Typical Cirolmm :;pecit"5\ with pc:nturtieulate maxilli~ 
pedal pulp and normal maxillae ami mandibuiae {fig. 6D) uml maxiHiped 
·with ~ingle coupling hook. Fi rBt unletllltlL' reaching ~lightly beyond posterior 
margin of t:t"phalnn and to end of last peduncular article of seeond 
antennae. Second antennae extending lo middle of fourth peraeonul somite. 
Cephalon with minute ankriorally redueed rostral process. not visible in 
(lotsul view hul extending Lo up ex of frontal lamina Vl'nlraHy (fig. 6B) and 
.~eparating the fhst antc-tmae at their points of insertion. Eyes large and 
ohv1nus, willdy separated in dorBal view and occupying the po~terior one 
third of the lateral harder of cephnlrm. the distance between eyes equal to 
a Limes lhe width of eyt"£. Peraeonul .!:lomhcs speekled with chromatophores 
(Iig. 6 A) which are less apparent on the young Lhun the adult. Coxal 
p!ales Uig. GC) or set~OJHl and third p(•rtteouul f!Omltes with pu::-:tf'rlor mar· 
gins rounded! those o( others wilh acute po~lero·lntl'raJ angles. Uropoda 
extending to and slightly beyond the pleonal apex, the exopod with bifid 
apex aml nearly a~ long a~ endopod; e-ndopod also with bifid apex! hoth 
endo·aml exoporl with charuderistie arnmgemenl of stout two-pointed setae 
and plumo,..e sr-tae (fig. 6F'). PleoLels\m with apex f5lightly bHo!.letL with 
ehameteri:-slie arrangt~ml'JJL nf .:'lotH two·pointed setae. Lateral horders of 
plrotd~nn unarmt"'d, devoid of !'toul two~pointed setae. Holotype! youug~ 
length :1.2 mm~ width lJ mm at widPst poinL lHuslrated young pnrutype 
length 3.0 mm, 1vhlth (at witlest point) LO mm. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Bahia de San Quintin« Sta. 13 (sec map), heutbic 
grab. April 22, 1960. 
MATEH!AL: SQ l3 (50 ind. 5 lypes), SQ 28 12 juv.), SQ 175 (4-1), 
SQ 177 (1), SQ 178 (11), SQ 179 (:l), SQ 180 (3J, SQ 181 (H2+ ). 
SQ Hubbs tr.rtwi ! 2:1. Thi::; was t!w mo~t abundant .and mo.':'t widely di~Lri!J­
utc-d isopod speeies in San Quintin Bay. 
RI~:iURKS: Only- one i'jlecies*, Cirolaua lrarfordt: (Lo~k.) is preseully 
knowu from Cali-fornia (Stafford! 191.:1: ]65·169~ Jlgs. l-3), and this 
speeit-s i;;: t~nsily clistingui::;herl from C. diminu!a by the hlunl uropoda and 
lack of an apical hifureatl·d looth. Also llw apex of the plcot.elson in C. 
harford! do<'s not show a hHnlwd median apex, lml inslPad is provlded 
uniformly ·with !'>tout two-pointed setae. Furthermore, C. Imrfordi occupies 
lhe WH\'e ::;wepJ: op('n rocky coast and ilc' not typically an inhabitant of E'Stu~ 
aries. The hn<ly of C. hur}ordi is more eiongntecl! -with the lnternl border 
:o.nbparaJld and 1Jitti1:1h-grl'y in t•olor~ while that of C. dbniuul-a is yello\\'ish 
with hrnwn chrumalophores and has areualc 1ateral bordPrs o( the bo<ly. 
The vuriet y C. lrar Jardi var. spun gicula Stuff or<l ( 191.3: 129-133, Iig. 73) 
]!:' en•n more disl inctive and perhup:;; represents another Californian spPdt'S. 
"' Hichnrdson's ('1905) chiltoni mutlinguifrons belong to Excirolrma. 
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l!lg. 6, Cirolana diminula tL sp., young IH;mt~·pe. 3 mm, ·width ! nun, SQ ! 3. 
A, tlonm.l >iew; B. ventrnl view cephalon: C, latcml view of bmlr; D, mandible: 
E., apex: of pieotelson: F, umpodal rami. 
The .spt'eies C. diminufa n·NemhleF C. parru H.:u!sen (aud, IHchard~on: 
1905: lll-114) from the Gulf of !\'iexico. \Vent Indies, and Flori(la~ but is 
dl~tingui~hed hy its mon~ triangulate ph.·otcl_o:;nn and hy ilf' having a uru-
podal endupod which i:-; nol broader at t\w UJWX than at the iHlH' as it i::; in 
C. panm (vide Han::H'II, in Hiduudsun, 1905: 112.1. 
l962 l\h:xzms: IsOPOD FAUNA 
Excorallana kathyae, nPw sprcies 
Fig. 7 
DESCHIPTJON: SpPcir•,; typical of Excomllana. Cephalon de\'oid of 
hump:; or spin<~s dor~ally. Pleutd~tnl '''ilhout rnetliun emurgination or rlor:;a] 
humps, but pi ronal ~omile.<; prodded with charaderi..,.lle humps in ;~ymme­
trical arrangement (the mo::;t notic(~ahlc hf:'ing twln row~ nf thret~ stout 
hump~ [fig. 7) between which. in a tranFverse rmv a[ong the distui margin 
of each pleonal ~amite. smaller hut ~im.iJar humps oc('ur. Entirr body 
densely hirsute wlth u charaeteri;;:tie apkaiJy bifid golden S(•tn (fig. 7E l, 
~VIargins of lhe uropoda and lhP iljlex of the ph·on provided wilh plumose 
setaf\ the;:.e so den~t· a" almo:-;l lo obscure thP ormur~t·utaliun of llw plel..nw) 
somite;;. Fenwle holoiype length ll mm, width (at wide:;t poinl,l :::L5 mm. 
:Male allotype lPngth 11 rnm, width :-tO mm (ill widest p:rinl). 
TYPE LOCALI1T: Bahia de San Quintin. Sta. l8L formalin wash of 
oystl~r head eolh·eted at Benthic Slatinu 12 (Fee rnap) ~ Aug. 1"~. 1961. 
XiATE!t!Al.: SQ 1.'1 (lO), SQ 1M (2), SQ 175 (2), SQ 178 \1), SQ 
180 (I), SQ 181 (:128 lypes). This Epeeie3. like Cirolana diminutu 
l\ilenzies~ wu~ widelr distributed in San Quintin Buy. 
REJ.lMtKS: Tn <t limited degn:e this :,'pecies resembles tVaUcvra rapa:x 
lVloorc Irorn Puerto Rico and the Gulf of Mexico~ hut because lVIoore did 
not describe any Lumps on the pleon of his .o;pt~cies and hecuuse ui the 
different maxillae tlw two .spedes remain distincti\'e. Neverllwles:::1 they 
should be eompared earr:fuHy at some future date. 
The young of this spt•des lack any bump::: on till:' vleon, and the 
hirsute character nf the body is al~o reduced, bnt the Jepressed cPnlral 
part of thl' ph'on, which is so ehar.aetedstic of :species u( Excorvllww, :;;hows 
much better on the }'mtHg than on the hirsut<~ adulL". 
RodneiJa aries Sehiodte and Meinert 
Fig. 5 
Richardson l905: 210-211. figs. 213-215. 
l'ILnEnut.: SQ 171 (3yonng), 
DisTmm;TJO::'Ij: This speeies has heen recorJ~tl f:rum Panama Bay 
and :MazatlUu on the Gulf uf California. l\Iexico. 
REi.\LUtKS: The color pattern on the pleoldson oi this :-pcd(•:S is quite 
distinctive. I have !:"ePn specimens from I he Californian ::--he! f. and lhi;;: 
occurrence of the species iu San Quintin Bay iB quite t<x:pectcd. 
Lironeca, nt:~"\r species 
Fig. 4 
lVIATEHIAL: This species was found only at h-vo stations and ·was 
detached from its host,fish: SQ 175 (11), SQ 179 11 jmenile), 
REMARKS: This proiJalde IIL'W spPeies is :-;omewhal intermediule 
between Lironcca. culifornica S. & lVL and Lironeca pam1men.~is S. & M.~ 
hut because so fe·w :-pednt("J1S were found and lhe ho:>t unknown. lt j,__ not 
described here, 
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Fig. 7. E:rcorallana kathpw n. sp. A, npex and dorsum of pleotelson and uropoda 
v..-ith only a few 2-pointed setne indicated: B. numdihle; C, nwxilliped: D, mnxilla: 
E., two-pointed seta of pleon: F, apex of mule st:dus to 2nd pleopod: G, pnratype. 
in dorsal view. scale 1.0 mm. 
Gnathia steveni, new species 
Fig. 8 
DESCIUPTIO~: Having all of the characteristies emum·rated by 
Monod ( 1926) as typical for a species of Gnat/tin :-ens. str. Large eyes and 
lnrgL' preoeular lolws present. Pylopod with 3 articles of which the last 
i~ quite small. :Mandibles each with an unusually well developed multi-
loollH'tl redan as well as 7-B suhequul teeth on the medial face. Frons 
produced into a ;-;mall aeute triangular process hearing stout long selae 
Fig. 8. Gurithia sievcni n. sp. A. dorsal vie\'\' of m..:1ie holot.rpe (2. 25 mm length); 
B, CCJ1hnlon of pYnniza. 
marginally and minute marginal dentides. The body itsdf searct•ly tulwr~ 
culote and :-;parsely FeloS('. Third to fifth pPrneonal somite~ with hroad 
medial deprel'l'ion. Peraeopod~ hParing strong ~pint:.'f. Frontal horder tnm-
catcd in the femak· juvenile l_praniza). First antenna with :tt'H'll ttrtide::: 
and the second with hvdvl" arlkles in the male. the Iirst Ulllenna of the 
praniza has SC'\'L'n artieh~s. Holotype, malP, length 2.25 mm, width 0.7 
mm; allotype praniza lt·ngth 2.75 mm, width l at widP:-t poinll 0.7 mm. 
TYPE LOI.AUTY: Bahia de San Quinlin, Sta. 169, (~ee map}, -for· 
rnalln wash of roek! intertidaL Aug. 2, 1960. 
MATERIAL: SQ 169 !7). SQ 175 (5). SQ 178 (l). SQ 179 (41. 
RKI\L\HKS: This Bpt•dps is unique among the r.peeips of Gnalhia in 
its wide and multi-toothed n:dan to the mandihlt":; uurl its pninte<1 frons. 1t 
has no do;;.e afflnitit>s with thP three re-corded spede:-; from California 
(!llenzies anJ Barnard, 1959: 27-:JO). 
DISTnJ BLTJON Or ISO PODS 
Two n,;ppcts or distrihulion ·wurnmt eomment in thiF paper: first~ the 
geographit· relationship of the fauna of Sa11 Quintin lo othe-r estuarine 
faunas, and ::;;ecmHl, the internal distribution of the dominant spt•dps at 
San Quintin Bny, 
Geographic Relatiorndtif1s: The isopod fauna of San Quintin .shows 
a striking simiJaritj' to the isopod [mum off the southern California shelf 
(and posf'lihly also to the slopt• n . ..: WE'll.) Although many elt>ments of the 
shrlf fauna an· not repn•c:t->nlf•f1 in San Quinlin Bay a ~>ignificant proportion 
t33)0 +} nf the hay IamHl has IJeen found on tlw ~helf. On{'e the sheH 
fauna has !wen more cornplPtely repnrtc(1 il i::: prohuhle thai the affinllit•s 
will f'XCee<l 50(}-.. The isopod fauna of a eomparnbh· e~tuary arljnct'nl to 
San Quintin Thy has twt yet lwl•n studi!·d antl lhcreforF no nth:quate 
PACIFIC NATL'H:\LJST VoL ci, il:o. 11 
compari:oml:> cao yel be marlt~ beLwct'tl San Quintin Bay and San Diego 
or Newport Bay, rur example. Tln~c affinitiPf' might he cxpectt•d to be rery 
high. [t js likely that Day's theoretical considerations rt_•ganling the origin 
o[ C"Stuarine fauna;; (via a calm hay PlPment from the sheH off.sbore) 
<lpply to the i~opnd:- tts wdl a~ lo the amphipuds as shown by J. L, Barnard 
1l9GO'!. Jt i~ not yet known whethet the new ::pedei- n·torded lwrein from 
San Quintin Har are emlemie or 110L The i~opmlun -faumt nf Sun Quintin 
Bay appt•ars to conlaitJ a rnixlutl' of Nle.xiean {to Pauamic) and cpnlral to 
::;outhern Californian speeic~ with somt_~ possibly t::'lldt•mic el<:>mcnt. 
fnlt!rnal ch.;;trilmlional patl<'rns: Mo;;;t speeit?i of isopod~ occurred 
with s;wh a lnw freqHPney of di~trilmlion tL" to he relulivdy uselt't-:"~ in 
indicating any (~cologie znnatiou withi11 Sutl Quintin. Nl'vertheie:=::::r the 
lhret• :;pw~it:•:' Eric:wrwlln cnmulala i\'letn•.les, Pamcerceis sen/pta (Holme~) 
and /lalioplwMnu geminafu ~\:lem:ieB and Barnard seem reslrkted lo the 
near~oet·an purt of lhe hay, wherea;:; Cirulmw diminflia IVIt•m.ie~, aucl Ex-
caralfrma lwthpw Menzies oeeupy the upper n•uche!5 nf the lmy. Chher 
:::peeic;;: are either found throughnul the bay or \Vcl'e collected ut single 
loculi lie~. 
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